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Dr. R. CHAUSS INAND of I nst i tut Pasteur,  Paris, wr i tes about the 
article " I s  Leprosy Transmitted by A rthropods ?" (by Prof. NIELS 
DUNGAL of Reyjavik ,  Iceland, in Leprosy Review 32, I, pp.28-35) .  
CHAUSSINAND  says, " I n  th i s  art icle Prof. DUNGA L declares concern ing 
the routes of penetrat ion of the Hansen baci l l us that  'CHAUSSINAND 
and  many  others w i th  h im have i ncri minated the inhalat ion of nasal 
d roplets of mucus from infect ive pat ients,  as in  tuberculosis '  " (p.29) .  
H owever, 1 have always affi rmed the contrary, both in  my articles and 
i n  my books .  So in  the paragraph i n  the two ed i t ions of La Lepre, to 
which DUNGA L refers, my opin ion is  expressed in  the fol lowing 
terms : " Most leprologists consider at  the presen t  t ime that the 
penetrat ion of the Hansen baci l l us through the m ucosae is except
ional . They base themselves on the fact that m ucosal lesions are 
never observed at the begin n i ng of the d i sease. Furthermore, leprosy 
patients with the ben ign type of leprosy on ly  infreq uent ly show 
changes i n  the pi tu i tary and buccopharyngeal mucosae, and j ust as i n  
leprosy patients with the mal ign type o f  leprosy, the appearance of 
these lesions a lways occurs after that of skin and nerve les ions .  On 
the other hand ,  there i s  no  h in t  that the H an sen baci l l us may enter 
into the body through the p i tu i tary, buccopharyngeal and laryngeal 
mucosae or through the m ucosa of the stomach, i ntestine,  and 
l ungs" . 

As  for the various arguments presented i n  this article, I on ly  agree 
with N IELS DUNGAL when he states in connection wi th my t heory on 
the antagonism between t uberculos is  and leprosy : "this t heory would 
explain m uch, but i s  d ifficult to prove" .  

The phenomenon of crossed prem un it ion between two infect ions 
relatively aki n  in  nat ure i s  determined by the pathogen ic agent  which 
i n fected the body i n  the first place. This contami nation thus renders 
the body ready to defend i tself, in certain measure, agains t  a later 
attack by the secon d  pathogen ic germ. To obtain cl i n ical observations 
which are conclusive, i t  i s  then indispensable i n  each case to know the 
primary contaminat ing agent .  There is n o  room for doubt i n  this  
matter, i f  one i s  presen ted with a leprosy patient  in whom the 
tuberculin react ions are negative .  On the other hand,  t he problem 
wi l l  be practical ly i n sol uble w he.n the leprosy patient reacts to 
tubercul in .  I t  is then generally impossib le  to be certain of the nature 
of the i nit ial  bacil lary i nfection . 

I t  i s  however evident that t h.is  crossed premuni t ion i s  only relative 
and that its intensity differs from one subject to the other.  The degree 
of para-immunity of the body against the second i nfect ion depends on 
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the degree of acqu i red immun ity agai nst the first i n fection .  A baci l lary 
impregnat ion wh.ich has not provoked any phenomenon of specific 
immun ity can not produce a para-immunity. So the organism of a 
lepromatous case of leprosy, anergic to lepr9l in ,  which presents n o  
immunity to the Hansen baci l lus ,  w i l l  never achieve premuni t ion by 
means of its leprosy against a later infection due to the Koch baci l lus .  
N ow the degree and the very existence of the specific ant i-leprosy 
immunity or especia l ly  the ant i tuberculosis immunity, which can 
benefit the body at the moment  of its contamination by the second 
germ, are very often impossible to determine retrospect ively .  Doubt
less this antagonism between tuberculosis and leprosy is  not the sole 
cause for the progressive evolution of leprosy. Other factors, varying 
from one country to another, enter i n  to p lay a role more or less 
important .  

I tru nk  we can obta in a valuable c l in ical h int  on the problem of 
relat i ve para- immun i ty between leprosy and t uberculosis  when one 
studies, in d ifferent countries where the two infections are endemic, 
the percentage of patients attacked by advancing pu lmonary 
tuberculos is ,  on the one hand in  tubercu loid leprosy patients strongly 
al lergic to lepromin and on the other hand in  lepromatous leprosy 
patients who are anergic to lepromin .  The causes of error are 
considerably equalised in the two groups, if the both groups are 
n umerically i m portant and well matched . The percentage of advanc
ing  pul monary tuberculosis should then be significantly rugher in the 
group of lepro matous cases . It is especial ly  clear that leprosy cases 
attacked with advancing pu lmonary tuberculosis should only be 
taken into account .  Leprosy patients which on ly  show tubercul in ic 
a l lergy or ben ign or regressive lesions of tuberculosis should be 
excluded from these statistics, s ince this para- immun ity can only be 
relative. Also there should be excluded such pat ients who have an  
ant i  leprosy therapy of the nature of streptomycin ,  I NH ,  or other 
drugs very acti ve against tubercu losis .  

As for the para- immunity between tubercu los i 5  and leprosy, i t  is  
very difficult to obtai n  a usefu l  i ndicat ion un less these researches deal 
with subjects having reacted to tubercu l in  or  having been vaccinated 
and re-vaccinated with BeG, at least three years before the appear
ance of c l inical lesions of leprosy. Subjects negat i ve to tuberculin and 
not vaccinated with BeG should then furnish a h igher percentage of 
leprosy cases and especial ly of intermediate or lepromatous leprosy. 
Whereas among subjects react ing  to tubercu l i n  or  vaccinated by BeG 
since at least three years, the cases of leprosy shou ld be rarer and 
mostly tuberculoid in  type. 

It is certain that i t  is  difficult to prove the existence of an ant
agonism between tuberculosis and leprosy but the search for this 
proof is indeed worth trying, for i t  wil l  bring, as N I ELS DUNGAL 
just ly says, valuable clarification of leprosy epidemiology. 
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